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Multi-Cultural 
Sense of South 
Amenca 
pg3 
tsLecture, 
A man violen•Jy disrupted a 
Holocaust sun·ivor's lecture on 
Wednesday, pushing around audt· 
cnce members, shoul!ng "Hail 
Hitler," and then fleeing before 
being captured by campus police 
That afternoon, the sponsonng 
professor called campus police 
from Chaparral llall after the sus. 
pcct entered for the second time 
The officers finally subdued tl)e 
suspect in front of the Children's 
Center . 
.. TI1e police handled themselves 
very pmfessionally," a university 
ad1ninistration source stated 
"They dtd an excellent JOb 11.1 mJun-
laining their own safety and the 
safety of the students." 
This reponer saw campus secu-
rity fly by Pfau Library at 40 
m p.h. 111 2:50 p.m .. coming to a 
fast stop in front of the Center, 
when: officers began holdmg the 
indi\'idual down as he shouted bel· 
ligerently "I want my Ph.D.," 
"This is a drill." "This is a test," 
and "You need a Jesson " 
Another campus secunty vehtclc 
screeched to a stop at the scene. 
and two officers Jomed the others 
m handcuffing the individual. The: 
!>Uspect remained on the ground for 
10 to 15 mmutesuntil fourofficen; 
Sandra Guerrero anti 
Lauren \IIIIer 
Stajfllritt!r 
The Coalition of Immokalee 
Workers came to CSUSB last 
Thu,..;day t<1 mfonn student~ about 
the condiuon~ tomato p!cloicl"' face 
m f-lorida e"el)·day. 
Two spcakcn from the CIW 
orgamaat1on. Romeo Ramltel' and 
Bryan Payne, ~pol..c aboul 1he 
cxplmtat1on of humon eutTeutly 
taktng place m the t.:mted Statct. 
Romero talked about the 
workmg condLtiOIIll of the fannen. 
About four pl'iCent of the: 
fn.rmcn are watched oHr and 
and forced to work. Tiu: other%~. 
work m sweatshop condtllOII§ 
1-ann "orkcn; ptcL.mg toma-
toes m Flonda have rcceL\Icd the 
same p1ckmg rntc since 1978 
These worken; only mak:e 
about .40-.45 cents ]>Cf 321b. buck· 
et of tomatoes That means to 
make S~O ada}. they ha\·c ta p1ck 
2 tons of wmatocs Tim JMY rate 
bas not changed \!liCe 1971t hum 
worl..crs only make S7 .. C.OO a year, 
well below the JKlVeM)' rate m tht~ 
COUiltl}'-
fhc workc" han~ no health 
mJ>urnncc, no o~·cn1me pay. no s1ck 
Jea\e, no \-SCOtton, no n:t.rement, 
no H-hour \\-oi'kda). And are not 
allowed to be uniomt..ed . 1 ho<;e 
enslaved canoot make pl«me c.ll&. 
cannot lea\'e the prcmi~cl and cliO 
him, now cuffed by hamds and feet, 
to the back of a poh« car and 
drove Jum to the campw; pohce 
~tatlon 
Wcanng a \\hlte lab coat, the 
suspect had entered the lecture on 
the I loloc.~ust about 20 mmures 
late at about 2.20 p.m. aecordmg 
to history )tudcm W11Jmm Spiller 
lie then a<oked an audience mem· 
ber for a pen and pape:r and <.at 
down and began writmg. After 
handmg his notes to the lecture 
host, a h•stol)· profe~~or who 
prefer& to remam anonymous for 
M'CUniY reasons, the man lcfi the 
bu1ldmg 
Shonly afterward, three female 
studentli dri\ing by lhe Children's 
Center sa" the suspect at a campu!> 
phone, shouung mto the receiver 
Wu.hm tbe first year, the CIW 
J:;Ot SIOO,OOO back to the workers 
They wen: al~ able to put a stop to 
the bcat1ng~ ofworken 
The CIW is focu.•Mg on Taco 
Ad I bcca~ lbcy make: b1lhons of 
dolli\n; o year off the e~~:ploilallon 
of these workm.. Tllc nw orgau-
tzcd the Taco Bell Truth Tour, 
wluchtsa44-ll1Licmarchfromcal>l 
LA tolr.me. Thentarcbst.nn.\dll 
Marth 2 and cnr.h on March ~ 
On MRrch ~. the march .,...11 
reach the T11e<t Bell hcadquaner~ 
and wtll have a ma\'rallyatllptn 
11te l'IW hopes dtll• march 
w1ll per~>uadc Taco nell to hl'ip jt:c1 
the grow erJ to negottale about the 
"orkmg .;oudJILon~o ·n1c CIW 
h<1pc~ f(lr no mort' cllplonatwu, 
~;]avery (II \'LOIIItiOD Of humlll'i 
nght~ toward the v.·orl.cn 
-Bel/Cont. 
~vou f -king whore" and ~nus 1.s 
a cell phone." 
lie then rctwned to Chapan'al 
llall, bursung into the room and 
shoutmg and pul11ng women stu-
dents out of thclt seau. saying 
.. Th1s is a drill''and "I am a schizo'' 
O\'Cf Md over. Spiller SAid lhat the 
professor then called campus 
police 
lfoweu:t·, beforc they arri\·ed. the 
Me>p«l accosted the speaker, an 
elderly man "'ho also w1shes to 
rcmam anonymous 
.. lfe looked at the llolocaust sur-
""·or and said, 'F·-k: you'' and 
'He1l 1-t•tlcr, •·• sa1d litudent BlllRdy 
llill!i. who auenlkd the: event and 
then folio" cd the chase 
11tc profc).S()f then told audimce 
members to lca"c and two police 
officers ran into the hall and appre-
Mndcd the man, ~ ho fled 
The fmt two officers to reach 
the Children's Cent~ then held lhe 
individual on the ground unul two 
more officers and ooe otr-duty 
campu$ pohce officer came to 
help 
The suspect rnnatncd belliger-
ent. yelling the same phrues that 
he had been yelling befon:. ThC' 
man was so out of control that the 
off duty officer took otr his belt to 
help cany h1m mto the \'Chicle 
One officer then Slit in the ba<:k 
with the indiYfdual to contmuc to 
confine him 
It is n01 known at thts ume 
whether the liuspect wu a student 
OJ' M)' other details about bt5 back· 
ground 
An Uncertain Future 
The Economic fate of CSUSB in bands of voters 
The future of 
California State Universily. 
San Bernardino is still uncc:r4 
tain unc I March 2nd when 
per campus. 
l~~;···~c Californians vote. The Economic Recovery B...s Acl will detetmme how .....-e ~ ms will be on 
the CSUSB camput and across 
would mean that tuition 
would increase S205 for 
California residents, or 10"•· 
in the 2004-2005 school year. 
That 10trease would only 
make up 0.6 percent of the 9 
pc:rccnt of the e:..pected 
CSUSB budget cut. accordmg 
to William Takchara of the 
finance Office at CSUSB. 
The Oovemor plans Oft cap-
ptng fee increases at 100.•. If 
tuition were to mcreasc I 0% a 
year, by school year 2011· 
2012 tuition would be almost 
$4400 per year for undergrad-
uate admission, more than 
double the amount CSUSB 
studentt are pay1ng now 
Another change that would 
been seen at CSUSB is that 
enrollment would be reduced 
I O~•. forcing many students to 
go to community college unlil 
!heir JUnior year, afler which 
they can transfer 10 a four 
year college 10 complete !heir 
bachelors degree. 
Fift..cial ald might ah:o be 
reduced for middle-income 
s!udents, making it harder for 
students who fall in this cale-
·gory to be able to go to a four· 
year universily. 
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the CSU and UC school sys· 
CSUSB bas not seen a 
fee increase in more thaa a 
decade. In the 1999-2000 
~boot year CSUSB saw a 10 
percent decrease 1n fees. But 
n\ the put three yean 
Increases in luiuon have been 
teen year after year 
Ju•t 10 the 2003 4 2004 
tchool year alone CSUSB stu-
dents saw a tuitton increuc: of 
)0% Tbe president of 
Cahforn1a Stale Uoi..,cn.ities, 
Charles Reed. reels that if 
ree• are to be: increased they 
,hould be ar•dual, not as dra· 
malic u they have been in 
recent yeart 
If the bond doh not pan it 
for studenlt who are lB or 
are planninJ to 10 to araduate 
school they can exp«t to see 
a tUition iDCtUSC or 40% in 
tbe 2004-2001 school ynr 
If fees were to increase in 
the 2004-2005 school year it 
would be the tb1rd year 10 a 
row CSUSB students have 
setn an 1ncrease 1n their 
tuition. In 1he whole CSU sys-
tem the increases in fees 
would only bnn1 in SIOI.J 
m1lllon. about $4.4 million 
FREE BOOK 
SWAP 
~ f 1 ('-.. ttl • II '' II 
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Are you ready to pursue a 
California Teaching 
Credential? 
~ ~C't «;tot"U (>n J•ntMW)' 5. 20t)4 
,.._.. c~._ <•Ur -· h-o1te "''" ...,Mc:aUun 
d~·..Jiinc 
Among o1her changes 10 be 
seen on the CSUSB campus is 
the studc:nt·lo·faculty ratio, 
which would also be 
mcrca.sed by 5"0.. Outreach 
aclinties would also be done 
away Wllh on all CSU and UC 
campuses 
Wbat is to come of the 
CSUSB budget rcmatns 
uncertain On March 4 ~~ 2 
p.m in the Student Events 
Center the UmHrslly Budget 
Council w1ll hold a mect1ng to 
di~cuss the 2004-2005 budget 
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be suberilUted if you cannot fmd 
taro leaves. 
By wing this dish, which 
named many celebrations, people 
arc to remember the importance 
of gathering with friends and 
family. Luaus .re about freely 
llwiD& as a comnwnity, which 
callDOI be pun:bucd. 
People mUJt keep in mind 
that food. drinks and amusement 
can be bought, but sense of 
beloooD>& love md -.. 
... -. 
17Nfolllwhormip<"'"' 
,..,.,.,.hutniait;,,.,w-ere 
..... fro • ., 
· 3 pounds taro leaves 
or spinach 
· 2 tablespoons buner or 
-
· 1 em coconut mdk 
-Spec,al· 
Free Junror scoop of 1ce 
cream w1th any purchase 
EJp~r~s 312/04 
Shayann Goins 
Staff Writer 
The art of Ecuador insp1red the 
Adult Re-Entry Center's 
Coffee House Music on Feb. 
12 . The theme of the Coffee 
House Mus1c \\as "Sounds of 
South America .·· 
The Adult Re-Entry Cemcr was 
decora!ed with expressions of 
Ecuador. includmg a handmade 
mat made oul of llama fur 
Music from South America 
was played throughout the 
evening. Among the music 
were salsa meringue folk 
music. which has themes of 
love, heartbreak llnd ~oc•al 
ISSUeS 
The evening began with :1 
presentatiOn from Alex Solano. 
Coffee Music House: 
"Sounds of South America" 
Solano ga\"C a brief h1story on 
Ecuador and talked about the 
ar1 wh1lc ~tudcnts enjoyed cof-
fee and cmpanadas. 
Empanadas arc made out of 
flour and corn meal and are 
fned up to make bread. Solano 
descnbes empanadas as being 
a "poor mlln·s bread·· 
Solano brought \'anous 
paintings from h1s O\\n col\cc-
l!on to share ""h the !.tudents. 
Solano said. "The 11rt is 
defined by ns culture . It 
dcp1 cts the people and the 
dall y hving. Amongst these 
dra.., ings, you can find topics 
of religion, music. fam1ly. and 
they represent the earth as a 
source ofmatntamLng life·· 
Solano's fnvorilc p1ccc 
wu~ a pnmting b) an art1st 
named Guayasamin and is 
called "La Plcgaria·· or "The 
Plead." 
Solano said. "It shows an 
mdi\•idual wbose requests are 
made known to God . II shows 
complete surrender, submis-
sion and reliance on hu cre-
ator. If you look at the hand"s 11 
sho..,s the hands of a sufferer 
and 11:. "ounds arc black and 
white to sho~· all of humanity." 
"We \\anted to replicate 
authentLcity," said Judi Cruz. 
staff member of the Adult Re-
Entry Center 
Cruz sa1d that they dcc1ded 
on a South Amencan theme 
because "u LS 11nporlant to eel· 
cbrate all cultures, especially 
on this dn·erse campus. In this 
center. we try to recognize all 
cultures." 
Student, Israel Gross said. 
·•J 'vc been to Brazil and I like 
the music, the customs and the 
clothing . It IS more natural." 
Gross is now trying to plan a 
tnp 10 Ecuador. 
Solano will be coming out 
\\lib hts own Spanish Reggae 
album 1n March . All of the 
songs were wnnen and pro-
duced by h1m. If you are 
mterested in finding ou1 more 
tnformation about Alex 
Solano's album or the cuhurc: 
of Ecuador, contact him at 
Solanoa (acsusb.edu. 
The next Coffee House: 
Musrc will be a flashback to 
the 1960s on Thursday. F~b. 19 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. '" the 
Aduh Re-Entry Center. 
Virtual Reality of Etiquette 
Annette Linebau£h 
Slaffllruer 
The word "etiquette· may 
seem to by outdated and from the 
Vrctonan era or the graewu~ 
South Et1quctte. however, 1-'> \\hat 
a crnhzcd society cxere1~C'i 111 
order to be courteous and attentr've 
to 11!1 fellow human bemgs 
It •~ showmg rcs.pcd to the 
utmost degree. I am not JUSt tall 
mg about fancy plate~. proper set-
lings and how to fold 11 napkm I 
am tallong about computer ell· 
quettc This IJi where hfe m t11e l.a~l 
lane mccu 'M1ss Dai-'>Y 
Wtth the revolution of the 
mf{lrmatmn age, hfe ~~ enhanced 
~rth yet another form of commum· 
c.ahon \C1a cornputcn Communny 
~hat roo~ru. m~nt me.qagmg nnd 
\I.Cb p.~ge h.J,,·en! can help finJ 
compamon~h1p. cnlcrtainmcnt and 
e\ en JOb mtcrv1cws fa.~ter than , 
~peedmg megabyte 
People utday arc ae1ually 
mcctmgthc1r ~~. roommatC!i 
and fnend\ (>n-hne Yet, some 
follr:~o are shll trcatmg the momtor 
;md keyboard a\ though they Vrrcrc 
playmg the newest 'vCrsron of 
N111tcndo or X-U<l.~ The vtrtual 
world of clubhtng. \Chmou..-mg 
and gnl()\·1ng IS a rc.al1ty. In hght of 
th1\, 'iOme I"CSJ"IOM~Ibl c COn~ldCra• 
tmn~ ~hould bc Addrc~\Cd 
The computer ~~ not mag1c. It 
func!INt~ by a~CI!SIIIR the hram~. 
feehngll llnd emOtiOn! uf other 
human~ It al~ I"CH~al~ .a harhaz. 
ard t;(}{.lety, althc)Ugh the 8/ltrll)'ffil· 
ty of 11 add\ a dcpcc of comfort tu 
mAny uo;en who ha\oc dtfficult1e<~ 
1n tcllltiOJ:; to <!then on I pt~>nlll 
'"'' 
How do we exert'ISC trustv.or-
thmess? Ito" do \\e comm1t 10 
responsibility when obscur11y 
allows for smeanng out the cdg.:s 
Jnd nfleo tJmcs the \ery center of 
!ruth? We mu~l entcrtam th1* 
thought because thts mode (If com-
mumcation is a reahty that IS here 
to stay. While adhcnng to uhv1ous 
~fety rulci such as, not g1vmg out 
rhonc numbers. addres~e~ and 
\I.Orkplaccs, there an: .wmc basiCIL 
to remember 
Conduct should he as though 
an Internet mectmg were :l!elu&ll)' 
face-to-fac.c Courte~y ~hould not 
be the exec:pllon. but the rule 
Be hone~>t Lltld C\J'IXI honc~ty 
Oo fKII r.end fai!;C 1mpre.'~1nn~ or 
rmag1t11 acrou the World W1dc 
Web JIIU~1on1 are be" left to 
ffilljpCWJJ. 
Be rctpcctt'ul of ti1<1Uttbts and 
1dcas that may pour from tbe ''eil 
of the ~crcen: 50me of the best 
therapy I& found from an unbwc:d, 
1mpcr50nal friend who has been 
there, done that. and " vJillinJ to 
sba.re ••mllar to Dear Abby. 
Laslly, resporunb11ity i& lht 
key to safety. Rc:mcmbcr that 
mformation over the Internet i• 
basically 1 free-for-all and can be 
v1cwcd by many unkno\\'D &OW'Ces. 
Wnh the 21 1' century qmck:ly 
mctamorpho•iog from one era to 
the next with technolol)' that lakes 
u11 faster than a specchng bullet, 
peOple mut-1 &till be aware of dte 
hurnarut)' lN!t het wtltnn 
The golden nile, wtucll hal 
been • pan of m&n)' n!hiJons and 
cultural beliefs, 11 alwa)'s the 
Yfnt rule: to KO b)'. Treat otben 1n 
the tnlln!ler ttw you al.o would 
hketobetreatcd 
other Teen liorror 
If you etlJO)' gha~dy. blood 
gushrng. com) horror llu:ks that 
Y.lll ltave )OU ~lecplcss and dli-
turbed.. purchast "Cabm Fe' t.-r" on 
DVD. d1rected by Eh Roth. 
UOWC:\'Cf, If you CRJO) a good 
mmd tca~r w 1th a suspensefal 
plot. pass on "C:~btn FcH·r_" 
slo'' for my blood. The ~101)' hnc 
is too cliche. As the film\ taghnc 
st~lles -what wa:) supposed to be 
an cxc1tmg weekend 10 a cabm for 
a coupk of friends. ends up bcmg 
a fatal one:· The mo\ic reminded 
me of "Drcaml·atcher." starnng 
Morgan Freeman. 111 wh1ch a 
deadly outbreak l1lls a bunch of 
friends staying in • cabin. 
What also made the film bor· 
mg w~ the cbar.lctcrs. The char· 
Ktl'tS were too COII\'CIItional. You 
have Marcy, the good-looking. 
big-chested, O\'erly sexual 
bruncnc who is pre-occupied Wi th 
stx and sleeps w1th two of the 
other fncnds. 
K:u·cn, the more conscrvl\l i,·c. 
down-to-Eanh one of the group IS 
completely contradictory to 
Marcy's personolit)'. 
Paul. playl'd by R1dcr Strong 
from the popular sitcom "Boy 
Meets World.'' IS the rational 
leader of the ~oup. He finds out 
what the d1lcmmo LS and lncs to 
sa\c thcdlly 
The only good thmg about the 
film tS the graph1c l.alhngs. but. of 
coun-t. "hat would a horror llick 
be ""tthout got') bloodbaths. t«ns. 
and ~trong sexual contl'nt, 
The cndmg "-!IS homblc and 
ROM ntE PRODUCIRS Of 
ROAD TRIP AND OLD SCHOOL 
NO ACTUAL 
WERE HARMED 
INMMAI(ING 
OflltiSALM. 
the plot doesn't lcod up to tt ""ell 
enough. I v.asn't C\oCII aware thut 
thernoVICY.3SO\oCrunullsawthc 
cred11lionthe scn:cn 
The DVD comes "tth a spc· 
cial feature that g1vc:. you a behind 
the scl'nes look :11 the mo\•ic 
magic. The)' also thro'\ tn a cou· 
pic of comical ~lms "1th om mated 
charactl'N thot arc JU~t as 
grotcsqul'asthe filmt t!«:lf 
Thcspccialcffl'(tS\\ete up to 
par,olmostc\crydcathscenccon-
sist~ of blood squtnmg ever)'· 
where ond it looked realistic . The 
fil m had great cmemotograph)' 
ond moderntc spcc1al effects. but 
lacked ongmahty. 
On a scale of one to ten. I gt\ol' 
"Cabm Fever~ ll five. Up agamst 
dasstcs hkc "llallov.een" and 
~Nightmare On Elm Strl'ct:· 
"Cabm Fcvtr" doesn't match up. 
Forget EbcTt & Roeper, I g1ve thts 
film two thumbs dov. n! 
Sa ndraGutrrtro 
Sl11jf HHttr 
Cah fomi:t State Univers ity 
State San Bcrnnrdmo hosted :t 
S)'mphon) on Feb. 9 ut 7:30 p.m. 
111 the Pcrfonnmg Ans R._.cital 
Hall. Robcn Dunham. 1\~sociatc 
Profcs~or. Dcpanmcnt Ch:tlr und 
Om:·c tor of ln:)trumcntal Mus1c. 
conducted the ~ymphony. v.hieh 
featured member:) of the CSUSB 
Chamber Wmds :tnd the CSUSB 
Symphonic Band 
The mus1c pcrfonncd thot 
mght mcludcd p1eccs by: Lud" 1g 
Van Bccthm en. Bob ~brgohs. 
John G1bson and Nonnan Delio 
Joio 
The 'i)mphony '1ancd off 
..t1th "The ~-ll htary Mu"c" of 
Bcctho1 en. \\ h1ch had three num· 
"'~ Rcl:txmg. yet c~Citlllg, 'ound~ 
of Beethoven's "M1ht:try Mu~•c" 
filled the c:.r, '-lhtlc the aud•cnct' 
tapped along to the rhythm. TI1c 
mus•~· to llo"cd ""tth the move· 
mcnbofthcconductor. a<. hl'u~ed 
h1s hand, to control the ~peed ami 
tmagutallon 
The mu"c told a ~tot') that 
rc1 cakd •"- mood b) the d1rfcrcnt 
tones and p1tch changi.'S through· 
out thcpiCCC 
After the p1ecc. Dr Dunham 
I firs t d•scowrat Scarlcn Johanswn .,.. hen I \\lllchcd 
World." I kne\\" What to cxp«t from Thora Bm:h (Aulcncan 
and Steve Buccmi (Btg F1sh) but I o,~,a_~ c01npktdy 1 
Scarlcn 'sperfomutnc~:. 
Scarlcn Johansson began her acting carecr :u the ag<.' 
she made her stogc: debut opposuc Ethan II a.,., kc m the 
prodocuon of ''Sophtstry:· 
She appear«t m w.o fi lms soon atl.cr but her tu:tmg t 
unnoticl-d unt tl she took a role u.s one of 1\\0 orphaned 
film ''Manny & Lo." The role ~·amcd hct an 
nommauon for Best Actress. 
explained how it combmed mod· 
em rhythm and Rcnaissoncc 
rhythm and how he combmcd 
some of the movements. 
Thl' tlurd piece was "Rc..-sting in the 
l)cacc of lit) !lands" by John 
Gtbson. 
The fina l piece "as 
""Fantasies on n Theme" b)' 
Nonn:m Delio Jo10. 
After each p!CCC. the aud1cnce 
applauded the conductor and the 
band Somcumes 11 w:ts difficult 
to know when the piece was ovl'r 
ond ""hen to appl:tud. 
The conductor selected good 
mustc for the symphony. whteh 
kept the mterc.stof the:tud•cncc. 
Thl' 1'-·luSIC Dcpanmcnt holds 
m:m) performances dunng the 
quancr. It IS only S8 for students to 
ottl'nd a pcrfonn:tncc. 
The nl':<t performance will be 
Fir-.t \\'cdnl'Sda)'S on M~'~·h~J_'_' r-__ _:;_,_ 
If punk •~ n~;ht up your alley 
or you h:ne an open mmd. l h•&h· 
ly recommend h~tcnmg to thctr 
lllUSIC 11 l\:1\ good beat, and II 
v.1dc \·ancty of wn~. For then 
wc:bs11c, M:c Joe) Kc•thlcy'!i label 
at www.~uddcndcath.corn 
So ncxt t1mc you are look•ng 
to broaden yom mustcal hon7.ons. 
cnusc by the punk section and 
ptck youNclf up a copy of "War 
and Peace" or any !lOA CD 
Tius 1s a b:md dcfimtcly Y.onhy of 
moshmg to1 
A Lullaby to Screa m 
About 
Lorena Salcedo 
It's a Saturd:ty monung "'hen 
I tum on the ~tcrco wtd put 111 A 
Stat1c Lulloby') latc ~ t release 
" .. And Don't Forget to Urea the " 
I tum the 'olume up h1gh and htt 
play. 
Expa'lmg to hear ..omcthmg 
along the hncs of punk. rock 01 
even metal. I sll back. gN com· 
fonoblc and hstcn. A~ the lin-t 
.... ordscamcscrc:unmgtomycan.. 
I rcalucd I \Ia' 111 for ~omc· 
thmg ... not so d•llCrcnt. 
A StatiC Lullaby ha~ been 
compared to such bands a~ t'mch, 
The UM!d and Ycllowcard. "h1ch 
I) pure malnrke); A S.l ~~ nothmg 
hke them . E\CII their most recent 
auempt a no" here ncar the ~me 
The album -.otmds more hkc 
A&E P•g•5 
the h~tcncr "anb to cnngc :md 
reach for earplugs 
The lyrr.:s thcm:.chc~. hkc 
those for ''The Shooung Star That 
l.>cstro)cd U!o All," arc~ chchcd 
that nle:Hc~ one p<mdenng "hat 
11o the pomt'.1 "A star up m the 
sky/a poem to the dead let th1s 
mr~take bnng a \ 1v1d crystal to 
her e)l'$150 dram out my lung~ 
before the llu1d bnnp a choke I 
can no t rnh.alc that ~paridc of)our 
\OICC 
Then there (Ire the lync~ 
"Ltpgllho) and lctdo" n," "luch 
stan as the typtcal breakup '-Ong 
but turns mto anm· complamt' 
"lth miXed lllC:.s:tgL.._ and un.!o(:l• 
thng cmouons Sure. tlut·~ noth· 
mg ne"; C\CI) other song out 
there IS a brcalup·"h)·thd·)OU· 
lca\'C·me tunc But ho" man)' 
leaH· the hstcne~ fcclmg '-0 d1,. 
turbcd '.' 
"l.Mtntght I s;:tv. )OUt hfc 
flash before my C)c.-.v.h~ d1d I 
I (I ugh -.a hard b:~.by I nc1 cr meant 
to hun you/but I dld.)'OU\IOn'tbc 
bad: and I'm st1ll l:mghmg" I 
hate you: ] IO\'C )'OU. I'll ne\Ct 
hun you; hope you're m p;un 
Wh:u ~~up w1th thb -.ong? Bmer. 
much" 
The band catcgont.c~ 1t.~lf us 
hard rod but ch11ms to be 
cmbracmg d1ffcrcnt genre' 
They're trymg too hard. but t~} 
end up \Oundmg lrkc C\el) other 
band dut'-.out there bcmg "dlffcr· 
cnf' ::md "umquc " 
S1mpl) put, A Suuc Lullab) 
1s ha1 mg an 1dcntuy ens•~-
Films Som Jhc Ondcrg:rOll.J:J.d .Prc$£/.ozy: 
forc.ig:n Films (Bcst Vi£Jwcd wz(h. Sub(:it/c$) 
JtrfB. IIdt 
Y11f1Hmu 
Anlores l'trros(ZOOO) 
01re.:tor AleJandro Gon.:alet 
lnarntu 
Stamng~ Enulto l~che\'arna, Gael 
GarcioUtmal 
M \ICIOU\"3~ the dogs that 
talc th~· phro'c dog-c:u.OOg liter· 
all), the trtk hold\ true to 1ts 
looSCI) tr.ln,[:m·d rnc:mmg. "lo\e' 
abuch'' 
The mO\Il' uncrhllllC'i thr(c 
$\One' of muluplc char.attcn. ""ho 
ar.:al'o()dU!! tmncr-.· a)tonngman 
11110\C\\Ith hl,hrt)lhcr '<: prcgnant 
"'ife. a pt•rlmnc ~polc~110nmn and 
her mamcd 'lgmfu;am other. and 
a ~crurfy "'andcrer .,. ho double:; as 
a p~lld l1lll'r Th~· three tales all 
come Cr.l~hmg mto on~· another 
v.1th a I'IOicntcaraccldcnt 
Th1' rcm:ul.abk pu:cc by fir-.t 
t1me d1rcctor AleJandro Gont.all't 
lnamtu. v.ho !ll(>~t recent!)· direct-
ed 21 Gram'·'' la)'craftcr layer of 
ra"" human cmouon. A fan warn· 
1ng the dog fight scenes can be 
brutal and difficult for some vtew· 
en IO\>Utch 
\' Tu Mama Tambien (2001 ) 
01rcctor Alfonso Cuaron 
S!arrmg Gael Garcia Berna l. 
Manbcl Vcrdu. Otego Lun1 
Two 17-ycar-old Mcx1can 
boy:) and a 28-ycar-old Sparush 
"oman head across Mexico by car 
m search of the perfec t beach 
known as tlca\cns' Mouth. 
A fictiona l beach made up by 
the tY.O boys to 1mprcss the lady 
tum~ out to be a ~al place that 
fate has brought them to. The JOUr· 
nc) bnngs out great lust and scxu· 
altcnsmn bc1wccn the three: . 
I dcfinncly K"Commend rcnt· 
Ill£ the unrated \ CI"SIOII of thiS 
film llo"" eH~r. be prep3rcd for a 
lot of scxu:tlly e;o.:phci t scenes. 
Th1~ mO\ 1e rccc1vcd a good 
amount of hype for a fon:1gn film 
at the t1111C of 1ts ~lease. wh1ch 
Living 
made 50rne peopk see thc-ar stan· 
dards • hulc htah and lefl lhtm 
fcc hng robbed. 
R•• Lola Ra• (1999) 
On-ector: Tom Tykwcr 
Starn na: Fnnka Potentc:. Moritz 
Dlc•btreu 
Th.s fast paced Gcnnan gem 
coven the span of 20 mmutes m : 
"h1ch Lala (Potente) must run to ' 
the a1d of her lovCT (htcnlly). 
The film docs more than just .. 
CO\Cr the hfe-changmg 20 mm· 
utcs of Lola's hfc. but dawns the · 
theory that everyday. C\'ery sec· 
ond, we arc posed "'tth dccis1ons 
that can uh1mately make or break 
The ctncmatography 15 stm· 
p ly beaut1ful ""'tth a soundtrack 
that keeps the hcan or the film 
mtact. After watch1ng th1s IDO't'1c I 
found myself saymg. "Damnnnn!" 
and w:t.nung to watch 11 agam 
1mmcdtatcly. 
Student UNIVERSITY~ VILLAGE 
• 4/4,4/2 and 2/1 fl oorplans available 
• Individual Liabi lity Leases 
• Leased by the Bedroom 
• Computer Learning Center 
• State-of-the-Art Cardiovascular Fitness 
Center 
• Game Rooms, Social l ounges and Study 
Area 
• Resort Style Swimming Pool 
• Landscaped Courtyards 
• Care: (.ontrolled Access to Buildings 
• Fully Furnished Units 
Leasing Office Opens 
February 16, 2004 
• All Private Bedrooms 
• Telephone, Cable and Internet 
Connections 
• Full length Mirrored Closet Doors 
• Full Kitchens 
• Dining Area with Built-in Table and 
Chairs 
• Large living Rooms 
• On-site Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies/Patios 
• Individual Locking Bedroom Door 
• Steel Front Door with Oeadbolt Locks 
• On-site Management and Maintenance 
• On-site Resident Assistant Staff 
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Ryan Sotm 
Classified Section 
Ge-t Alid lll:;Q: Yow C{liluaw ! 
Earn $15-$125 and 
m:::u:e per survey! 
w w w paidon linesurveys. can 
Printin3 at the CSUSB l.ea.tlUJl3 <::eno!r 
:is a1 a pay to ~ basis . Q:;pies are 
$ . .1.0 per page . 
Pr.in:.in;:lcatdaare av.ul.il:llblear.t:he 
O!nter f~ cbsK . You may 
~ any an'O.Il"lt between $1.00 ~ 
$< .00 
Sports 
NHL Second Half Analysis 
... TIInf u. lk S.. Jo1c SNJU. •ho'a mal at best ADd 111 ~UII no tttentl) tradt-d O\et~pnced 
Si#ll.....,. lelapp)'h..apboldtllhnkcllilace ~ap~ofuapn:nemaL Juorntr Jacr to the 'ew York 
'"'- '-ye.'s ci-t squad. but Oe1Jod sab 1110p tbc di~....- itu&CTs fM t.aiC'ftted forward I 
.,._-of-· IlL ........ ...-. kltofbeanandper~ lloa&:lbod)''s surprue: aad v.lll•lD Aruora Cann, •btc:h makes dw 
......., die. &ct .... ~ .... ~ c-. ac.;ompluh. llley n. bul •aacb out for tbe up111.11 rcpontr tbtM. that tM Ransen are 
al rn: lrlllockcy is • tid. I:Miloa:ea hold a .. _ lead 111 lbe hctftc Preddon to C'aiiK nprln. Ill the loofun& to cb.mgc tbetr mocukn-
..--~ 0\'U lbe toucb Da!Lu SUn. •ho P'*~ ro-Suckenw 
....._ ,..... .., do aot bt 10 dtoe ~ Due 1ft lui n.c- Eastern CoaftteDtt coo- \\'hnl ... ,u the Rurcn figUR" 
dMIIl .n --,. ~ COIIIprtc: yew·• Ceofcrmce ftu1 b.IIUft tCS empubc wad:Juoas., a out that tt't 001: ,.bat you ~ 
-.... dte ..... .,_.. maJOr But dolll't COUDI DaliA. out. tbru &ou&bnc contenders seem 10 bw .. hom you buy' Smcc: the 
~ tipOftl ......... 0. IIIey WJU ""Ut tbe P.ctfte •udl a fhp-1\Dp ••th eadl .-uma tea- acquutnon of Jagr tbty ha"cn't 
• - ol 6e -- C'Uit-c st:1G1C IC'CODd lullr • .ad San Jcoe sort It ·~ oaly a yeu ap wroa IIIQY pmes and b;nc fa.llcn 
_...._ 10 ...,.,_ ~ •tll conx ID lttOOd.J..-. ahead of that: the npcTU •ere pmbc:t1111 bcbtod the m.•l Z.,Oe-a York 
_.radJiboukf~llalr) tbekiOIJ•bo•tlldo"~ttbry the Dna•• Sc~tou •ere tbc lsl.aadoetsmthC'sWld1np Had It 1 "-----------"-,==--,-=~-..!! 
'nit lfl laMa ._ pn do bat uader·ICb~c tnm. 10 br;U m lhc East. bat they D01 b«n for the muen.ble 
'-~ we-~ line' n.: Nonllwcst Or"lJIOII u: a - fiDd tbcmKhcs bduod ta dM: Pttr:sbwp Pcn,ums the: Rugns 
..,_..for._....._ a h IIW· klnt.bcr~ilhasapnm J:taOdmCIIOBoilOD, t.ocou~Gl't •ouldtakeallthecrcduforboac-
prlle:t *- •lll CMkc dl. yar'a pool of Went nus nponr:r pre- ~«m 10 bu) crN.bdny for the beaded pla)ef·penonnel $tn.le· 
,..........,. \'CT)' totneusoa 10 4K1cd lllc \'aa.;ou~er Canu ... Ju ~~three .nsoa.s pes 
-..dt.. ...W ~ the V.cst at the E'Wa moR turpnt.lOI w thM The Pengums are dead, the 
Lea~ •Jdl theW~ ~o{lbcWUOft.aodlsta)o the Toroa10 M.tple Lea& 8ft m Rante-r arc d)IJlS, aod 1be 
c.tCfdee'J. P.afac Oa~n.IOil, wilh .._. a. daey fiatn W~th the (tr'fl place de<lptte no lcaderJ 111 blandcn cannot compete apuu.t 
•lrlnc lhe Mtt)ny Do.d::s of Coloaldo A'nWKK for tbe top any offea 1-..e catc-aones Go.he the muo:h beue, De\ •Is and 
~ lnt diiD OIIE JCa:tOe tpuf • lite chVIIIOn Ed Bclfouc ,_, u, ma a hoc year Pbila.klpb•a flycn 
,_,_,... ..... Ole SUnk) c., Colando ,. plar-& sorpns.- ltld lla.DJs fourth ID tbc kacuc 1ft One or !he: n.o latw rDC1t-
f.d dll'll•duS ..... IDJ -cJy ttrdJ daaob 10 c-ff..:ICDI pi,) \tc110nc1i .. tth 2~ Thts can Oft!)' UOfted \011)1 represall lhc East ID 
.,.tm.tr.~ofackcpd&rt IOOIIlltJby Da"!d Aebucbn and mean that he ..-.111 be cold for tbe f1nal, and thn rtpaner 1 
JML PIUbppe ~ Thetr lliCllpetl almott the: nn;t t"'o JeU0e1, 10 S!Kltng to bu early Kason ~-
Scqci f~ • prablbty nh:C ••II be thew down fall, Toronto bad bener bopc du lJ d•ct•on. dt.e Dev1b And 1f I IN) 
kidma~t .. thcbuufotopt· •hid ...,n anv... \M~CVU-wn to meu )n.t be allo•ed 10 pnWct runbr:r. the 
N110kavc0clnlft. •...,.•hKh neobW)y•utlhrdt'WISIOIL Tllc ••nc.to.... hu ck!Kd on Qr.e,.,l_,••lldefeacVanccKI'erman 
cwra~t, tlloWiacomfortablclnd The Calpry FJ.neJ w11l be a tbe BuffJ!)o Sl.bre.. '*ho laad tbeu eu-•M& seven pme unes. nul-
""' tk -.cbAncte-nsucally d•SlMI thad, aacl die EdmcMWn d.,.nct for LOfd SI:Jinlc:y's cup mg ot~l) 1&$1 ynr's Or.ti-Dud:: 
...... Mindk Pfeditfon 1ft dae {hkf ... JI prvoe lo Ill lM dctfl~ lhrouJ.bout tbe DJI~Ctes tk learn tmn • 'A ben 10 many people 
CCIIIII'&I l)i\,...-_ ~~~mtt of tradJnt away yc11111n1 tal· n old aod must .ftMt a rdlutld~ a.:tuall)' b«ame boley fliNI 
O..ltndcr Je • .- mt h they t.nk Mumesuu "" penod Sabre flm CJ!n oaly bopt bca~ae of ~tm 
Sektllcft Gaponw Ll Nrely a the ceiJ.r 1p01 the pro.;cu dod not JO • bad as \\ell they '\lotte let down and 
~ ofchc...,. •lao•~pcllft Yr"hea loolrtt~ at the Cca&n.l. '-ioncreal's. •h•o=h baJ beftl prubab{y u~m't "'at'hed a pmc: 
.._. M'VP ........ lat )CW OM can't klp bul uk. .. Whar reb. . uldma~omce Pilltn<:t Roy~~ •IDCC:, aod the) arc rruuu:ag an 
11lil ill ,u.e., 100 lllitldl prcMWe: ha:ppmcd 10 die C'hlcap 10 Cotondo, and lul\ca't been nctnna umt If !.he Jeeond half 
0111 hil ..._ takrtted b.ckap. BlkU...Iu.,.. Tbey cunmrly stt beard !Tom ~mce t.bJo,., •n companiOfltO !.he fint 
,.._Ocdla: n.~ iD 6e bottom lpOt. tookmJ upal Tlltni*8Jiyhunot)ostastep mtr:rmtofdnuna..than•eare tn 
t. llw Mt. pa. the t.ihft 110 tc· wed Colvmbut ud wwkr· from lao:t ~.Mit kl's not for. (Of svme &ood tunes If more 
0.:. • a..s ....... ,_. ~St. t.- Jet thai they ar-e dM: bnt team Ln people v.at ... bed tbtie •amon 
A ._. .. ~·· .. _. • ....,.. ... ,..~ battk .. _,......,. ..... 
roaM lf'·a u. dteant•r:r. Aku1 Atlanta. flomla, ('atohna aet fed up ll'<tth tht ~f)Mb1es from 
Zbar~Ut<J"~o 11 '" the uo!anuhat and"'-a.h-.wnareJ!llp•bful,and the 'BA and resp«t "'iiiL piJ!)' 
pl*hoe of bcutJ IW1'QUIIded by the only tnm look ••1 to the en . .ad rnpect the \porl of Ke 
DOIIod) TlM:v youch pool Jt d...- future .,c the' Capitals. •bo hockey. f1ulty 
Men's Basketball Continues Tradition 
The men· basketball team 1 on the cu~p of wmmg another CCAA cro"11 
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Halftime Recognition of 
Original Athletes and 
Cal Sale San Btrnud.tno's 
OepartrneDt or Alhkbcs pald bom· 
Jigt to Itt becLRDinp thn past 
Saturday rught b)· hononoa the mm 
and women ""ho made up the flfSt 
athleuc depwtmenl staff and mem-
bers or tbe 19S4-85 men's botsln-
Mlllealn 
Dunna halftunt of the: men·~ 
game ,.,th Ca! Slate Stam);Wb.. 16 
or the pcopk •ho "'~ an the atb-
lrtlc dtpattmcnt dunng Ui fm.t year 
of opaa~wn as an !\CAA 0!\l.Stoo 
lllindepmdeol•~ r«ogntzed 
The unJ\«Sll) ·s foray lftto 
tmcn:OUepate adlkta bcpn •1th 
Cl&bt sporb ·men·, and v.omn:a's 
basketball, v.omaa · ~oll~yball 
mm' KIC\:et, men· and v.omen·s 
tnma men·_, and ,.omen·, C'I"'b-
_, 
After )C'\t'IJ )c-.n; ~ .an tndc-
pendenlln Dl" !Olliff the Covotes 
mMed up to OtnsMJifiiJ and,0.ned 
the Caltftii"'UJJ ColkcJatt AthktK 
AslocWaoo C'Sl.SB no• fcacurct 
e~en 'POfl• • four for men and 
~-m for ..,..xnm ••th ~ than 
::WO \t\drnt...thktt:s J*l'hupahng 
"'i&ne) P S1mps.on. c~t 
du-ector of athletth. and Mt~e 
KO'o..c~. boOCJilltc dtror.:tor of ath-
letKs. presented each rr:rununa 
pLayer OO!k.horstaffmemhcr\\Jlb 
a ~tal t~.*m corruncmonuna the 
..... 
Snm pla~ from the 19M-
